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We Lave just unload-

ed

¬FARM our third car of
farm 'implements and

I wouldbe pjcased to |

have all our friends
call and see samples
which we have set up ,

consisting of

John Deere Hiding' and Walking Plows ,

Ked and Moldboard Breaking Plows , Disc

Harrows , with either Poe] or Tongue

Truck ; Hiding and "Walking Listers ; List¬

er Carriages to convert any Walking List ¬

er to a Riding Listqj1 or any Walking Plow

to a Riding Plow ; Breaking Plows to fit

this lister carriage *
; Double Cast Hoosier

Endgate Heeders ; Riding and1. Walking
Cultivators ; Disc Cultivators ; , Steel Lever
Harrows and riding attachments f6r liar-

7

rows ; Single and Double Row Listed Corn

Cultivators ; Tower Surface Cultivators ;

Oliver Chilled Plows ; Moline Wagons ;

Velie Buggies. Call and inspect them. .

n \
LUDW

PHONE 8 VALENTINE , NEBRASKA

Contest Notice.-

U.

.

. S. Land Ofliee , Viileutf ? o. NrhniMcri I

Mnrcli li . 10(17( t

A sufficient contest uflidavit having liet-a Cued
in this otlice by IMielinel S. (Jn :g contestant
iigdiust homestead mtrv No. U117 made No-
vember

¬

3, 190-J , lor WiiSvV Section 1 ami Wi-
NW >

4 Sec iou 12. Toua-lnp : w. Kaiigu : !J b-

Marv
\

J. llealh , coutehtee. in whicli it ! al-
leged

¬

that caul Jlary 1. Heath has wholly
abandoned said land and changed her residence
therefrom for more than six mouth * last past ,
that the Und is not settled upon nor uulcivatea-
in good fai'li' as the law requires , and cldim int
has never established her residence upon the
laud as the law requires , and shhas luntd to
cure her laches up u > lliib date and her oaul nb-
sence

-
frnm the s-ttd land \vaj> not due t' lier-

emploviuciit in the army , navy or manne corps
of tlie United S'atesvas a private boldier. onicer-
.eaman

.
> or marine during the war with > pam or-
durinii any other \\ urinvliiciiinilmUiiiiedhl-
atchAvjis engaged.-

baid
.

] >arties are liercby '. otilied to appear ,
respouu and oiler evidence touciinig sala aiiega-
tiju

-

at iu o'clock a. m on Apiil&j , l : 07 bt-lore
the rejiister and receher at the United bldte.s
Land Othce m Valentine , ebt .

Tiiei-atd conte&tdtJt biug in a proper atn-
navit

-
filed 3Iarcli If , HXJT t.et lortli facts \\ Inch-

.sliow than uittr due diligence peisonal sei vice
ol this notice cannot be madeit ibhereov order-
ed

¬

and directed tuat such notice be given by
due aud proper publication.

10 5 K OLSON ; Kecei\er

Order of Hearing on Petition for Ap-
Iioiiitiueiit

-

of Ailiuhiiwtrator.-
In

.

the County Court of Cherrj County , Neb-
nuslca.

-
.

To the neirs anU to all persons interested in
the estate of hcluanl H Lenien. deceased :

On rendintr tbe petition of Maiy K. Lemen
praying that the administraiion of said estate
be granted to herself as administratrix-

It is hereby ordeied that > ou. and ail persons
inteit-sUd in said matter, may , and do. appear
at the County Court to be lielu in and for said
county , on the 20th day of fiiii A. . D.iS'oT. .
at 10 o'clock ii.m.to liow jiuse ii anv thci IIP
why the ] ) raycrof the petitioner shoulu not t-e
granted , and that notice of t.' pendency of said
petition and that the hearing thereot be given t-

all persons interested in said matter i y publish-
ing

¬

a copy of this order in the Valentine Demo-
crat

¬

arelcly newspaper printed in j-ai t county ,
lor three successive weeks prior to said day of
lirarmg.

Witness my hand , and seal of said court , this' 30th day of Alurch A. I) . 1907.
SEAL W.K.TOWNE ,

"M C 3 County Judge.

Contest Notice.-

U.S.

.

. Land Office , Valentine , Nebraska ,
ftiarcn It JUU7.

A sufQcient cent t affidait liavum been li
in this othce b.lonn C. .Jom-s , c-intes.atitagainst homestead entry No. 17UW marie N -
veinber lii. li)07) lor S'/i section 4 ami N } . secti u
!> . tuftnship 27. ranjul'U b> | Alnlifii. coutest-
ce.

-
. i winch it is altered tli.it .sai'i Al iMullen-

lias wholly abandoned said lan.i and climgu < i
liis icMdeiice tlicrclioiu f0r nioic than si\ *

months last pu-t. tlMt the Und is uot >etted!

upon nor cuhivatcii m good laith aj Hie law i ' -
Muirea. and ei.tij 111,111 IIK-J n.cr estantished his
iesidene u. on she lami as the law ie < imifb ami
Ins iaile l to cr re ills taohes ' ,- to tlu dat- and
Saul alleged abucu w.u not due t ins emplov-
Jneiit in the aimv navy or marine coipsm tbe
United States aa pnvnt soldier , -initvr, s a-

liian
-

or maiMie ilnrii g the war \\ith bpam or
during any oilier war in whicli the Luiteu-
'slatr.s may t > - ingjiird

&atd pat tics are lirru-y notilied to appear , re-
spond

¬

a d olTer viil lire touclinu : said allL-ga-
lion at lOo'oiccka. m. on Ajtrn 2 :> U ur , betore-
ibe r i-ler ami receiver at tbe United SiaiesJjjind Orflce. Va uotiiie. eUraska-

.Thesaia
.

couiuM.iur b ivm in a ] > roper all-
ilail

-
tiled Marcli tir.u7 set > oitli lacts wlikii

abotiiat altei due uilitiehce i >eiaoijHl service
ol tint ? imtice eauuot be nude it is Hereby order-
fd

-
and directed thar.biich noticy i e givea by

fl.. due and pruptr publicatiuii.-
iy

.
5 K. OL50.V , Receive-

r.Ortlerof

.

II faring ami A' <ition IVtit-
f r oietliruiciii of .Vi

TUB STAI K or NKIIA&ICA-
GlIKltKV

Iu thtfoumtv
Cot'.VrV. J (Join t-

.To
.

the heir aii'l toiH witon * intoi-cMud in-
thee'Maie ot H. K. iSioWn , l < :cet : r< l.

O.v. reading iii petition or . n. Coim-il ,
adnliniatiutoira> in ; ; a. iJnul sflili-iiicnt < iim-
alluxVam : ol Jin .tivmiu' 'il. d m un , c oi.n-
on the 4th tlay ! April. IVHJT ,itlj hciriijy oru i in.ii you , iiiid all per-
eimtt

-
uiturciiri-d in till iiialier. iniy. ,iiul do up-

] *e :tr at the uouniy Cuun 10 lit : lit-ld in nd f r-
s>iiiil ciiiiDiy i'n ili Jdin oay ol Apt il A. D 1M7 ,
. . ; It ) o' ; li t< a. in. , u > * hy\v cau-jf. it tiny iheiv-
be why lliupnijcr"f Uiu j't.lu oner should nut
he .gr.intv.I. ; iiit th.u noticf it tbe pi'intoncvo-
t>tiid pent ton <n d time thi1 lit-anng tlierf'f le
given u ai! ju-r tiiii mi ** " j.% in saul iii.tlit r by-

lupulii > uiuu ;i c ipi' itiNniL-
tNiii

HiN aleiitii.e
)crui , it weeKly printed in said

countlor uuvu ; i-Rs prior to said
day oljie.i ring. u. K. TOW MS-

.Couuty
.

Judge.

Notice of Application For a License
to dell Liquor.

Notice is hprnbv x'n fiat I h'V li edith
the Clerk ot the ! aid of Trustees of the Village
ol Valentine M'lnaska , a petition arcoiiuinU'rd-

y a i end duly Htk'stcd. said petition ) ii.vioit;

that f be yrfiiud a license to .seM malt.pir tu-
iis

-
and \inoits lujiiois m said Village ol \ al-

eiitiue.
-

. Therry comity , r ebiaska , for the y-ar
ending Alav 1. 190-

S.iWALTUEtt
.
F. A. MKLTENDoKFP ,

l aled A pul 11007. 12 l

Notice of Application for a License
to Sell Liquor.-

Noli'

.

e is hereby given that I Inue filed v.lih-
tl e cleik ot tltp Uoaid of Trustees of tbe Villatre-
of Valentin , Xcbi-rtska. a in-tition accomnanipd-
by a i end duly attested , siid petition praying
Hut I hf gianitd a license to sell malt , spirit-
uous

¬

aod MIIOIIS liquors in said Village ot Val-
eituie.

-

. Chertj oonijty. INebiasKa for the jear
ending May 1. IHOS.

JOHN C. STETTER-
.Jated

.
Hiis 4tli day of April , 107.! )

\
Notice of Application for a License

to Sell Liquor.-

is

.

hereby given that I have filed with
the leik of thp Board of liustes of the Village
of Valentine > ebia ka. a petition pccompani d-

vai ml only attested , said petition praying
Hi a. I ne in-anted a hceiise to sell malt, spiit-
uou

-

find viius liijuois in ? aid Village of Val-
eut

-

me , (Mierry Couuty , IN ebraska , for the j-eaf
ending iMaj 1. 1C08.

WfLTAM R. McGEElI.
Dated this 4th day of April , 1007.

The "Pull" and the Job.-
s

.

; men arc constantly being
postcivd by young men who seek posi-

tions
¬

throujrh letters of rcconiuiendnt-
iou.

-

. often in the form of personal re-

quests
¬

from fellow business men. One
may "well question whether these let-

ters
¬

have any great "pulling" power
afler all. The Saturday Evening Post
tells of such an instance. After beins
very politely \dismissed by several
mj"vgoro with the stereotyped expres-
sion

¬

that there was not a vacancy at
present , the young man tore up the let-

ters
¬

and went back to the place last
visited-

."What
.

can I do for you now ?" the
manager asked in an annoyed tone-

."Pardonine
.

," said the young man ,

"but I've just torn up those letters.
Could yon give me a job on my own
hook ?"

The manager looked amused and
said : ' 'We need a young fellow to chip
castings in the machine shop at JG a-

week. . If yon like , you can have that
until something better turns tip. "

"Yes , sir," replied the job hunter
"I'm ready now. "

Queen Sophia and Bismarck.
Queen Sophia of the Netherlands , the

first wife of King V\"iliain! III. of Hol-

land
¬

, was too great a friend of Em-
peror

¬

Xapolcon III. , the Empress Eu-
genic

¬

and of Franco generally to take
kindly to Bismarck. Before tha big
war" of 1 70 and p" ' ably some time
after tlo Lizzembourg r.qv.albe! lucre
was an international exhibition in Am-
sterdam.

¬

'
. which the queen visited. She

v.cs conducted ovcr..the whole place by-

tlio commutes , and as they came to a-

eerttiu section one of the members
cnld , "Now your, majesty' will see the
.ci-Giitest enemy of Germany." "Ah ,

Bismarck :" she cried , with some glee.
The mcmoeri stood aghast and never
repeated this rash exclamation. The
"greatest enemy" ho had to. exhibit
was cot, of course, Bismarck at all ,

but only a very nruch enlarged repro-

duction
¬

of cither the phylloxera or * the
Colorado beetle , which at that time did
a great deal ot" harm to Gerinrm agri-

Gazette.
-

. /

.-v W-

REPAIRING TREES.

Protecting and Preserving Injured
j Trunk and Branch-

.It

.

is the part of wisdom to be able
to administer first aid to the injured
tree , as well as the more permanent
aids. One of the most common of these
is tha splitting down of a limb , as sug-
gested

¬

in accompanying illustration ,

Fig. 1-

.If
.

the limb is not broken wholly off
if there is still left a connecting link ot

W
BKOKKX LIMB S.VVED-

.Fig.
.

[ . 1 , split Kmb ; Fte. " , in position.1

sound wood and of sound bark the
i limb can witli care be n.ivecl. This will
j often save Ih ? beauty of the tree.-

j

.

j With as KUlo felay as possible shorten
j all llu small branches of the limb to

maize their weight as little as possible ,

then carefully lift tlu broken limb
back into portion and lu h it firmly
with ropes or strap * .

Now with a bit or auger bore a hole
through tlie Kmb anil tree trunk as
suggested by the dotto 1 line in Fig. 2.
Through this in-ort a bolt of iron bav-
in

¬

?; a bead cj rno oul: and a nri on the-
1other. . Turn tlu n-t on iY * eid. with a
big \vn"ii'! beneath if. until t'ae crack
in the break ha <? boon made a * small
ns possible , than cover the crack neat-
ly

¬

over with gi'aflir.g wax. Many a
tree lias such si gaping wound as that
shown iu A , VI.: 2. It is cause-1 by

GAPEN'O WOtDTD REPAIRED.

sawing off a big Kmb and neglecting
to protect the wound until nature
could extend a new growth of bail ;

over it. The new bark has begun to
grow about the edges , but the wood
has decayed within , and nature can
carry growth of bark no further.

Cut out all the decayed wood and fill
the cavity completely with portlaud ce-

ment
¬

mixed with water, advises a
writer in Orange .ludd Fanner. Do not
add sand. Fill the cavity and pres the
cement close to the now bark (B , Fig.
.'> ) that there may be left no little
opening for air and water to enter.
The life of a tree can be prolonged for
many years by such aid as this.-

ecli.

.

. g of Novelties.
There are every year a l _> t of novel-

ties
¬

brought to our attention. There is
always temptation for the testing of
novelties , although the old and experi-
enced

¬

gardeners and fruit g-o\ver.i
have learned to expect very little froi'i
the uew tilings most widely advertised ,

says Country ( leutlema-i. There are
doubtless a good iua\v people wffii

want to lost the seedless apple. If they
are uot perfectly satisfied that the
thing h worlhle-s such people certain-

j ly oi'g'it to te t it untillhey_ aiv satisf-

ied.
¬

. In fact , the testing of novelties
| in a limited and coiibcrvalive way

oujrlit tj IK * a r-'giiar p r.-t of the bu i-

iicson e-vory farm aiul market gard-

'.Mi.

-

. It i-; worth something merely to
keep i" I ouch with the new schemes ,

even if the e novelties aH prove worth-
le"

-

- P.ut occasionally one1 of them
tur..s out weii. aud ihen a man gets
double pay for lib' or.uei'imentiug.

Goat Talk.
Angora goats generally live twice as

*long as sheep.
Poultry fence not wire netting-

makes the best inclosure for goats.
Goats are fond of the bark of maple

and apple trees and will quickly kill
an ot chard.

Absolutely pure bred Auroras bring
extremely high prices. Low priced
animals are generally of mixed blood.-

A
.

healthy goat will eat about ToO

pounds of liny in one winter , but will
mannge to get along on a reasonably
good brush pasture in summer without
anything ele.-

He
.

seonis to have a rn-efersiice for
weeds and underbrush and will give
nice sweci grass the go by when he
can set the coarser browsing. Hone
and Farm.

Olc! Land For Onions.
Old lau-1 i ; generally preferred' for

onions , and thi- > crop is often success-
fully

¬

raised on the pame laud for many
years. From the fact tint onion land
is always most carefully at e.idcd to
and gets much manure and tillage It is
generally in better condition for on-

ions
- !

than land used for almost any |
'

other crop. However , it is a good plan
to occasionally change the land for on-

ions
¬

, since on new IanJ _ there is far
less danger from di-'ease and insect
enemies than on old land. As a raonev
crop for careful growers onions are iu

sections very reliable. Green.

CO
Tillage , Pruning snd Spraying Often

Start Strong Growth.
Altogether tbe mo t profitable or-

chards
¬

rr-e the : e sot in rc c-ut times
or at least put oiU in the modern uiotii-
orl.

-

. They ure composed of strong ,

healthy , vigorous trees which practi-
cally

¬

cover the- ground and among
which there are no blanks. On many
farms , however , there are smalleror,
larger tracts of old orchard , many of
which are worthless and many more o
which are not distinctly profitable-

Process of Rejuvenation.
Some of these old orchards could he-

rejuvenated. . They could be brought
into reasonably good bearing and to a
point where they would really pay a-

profit. . Xo\v , the rejuvenation of an
old orchard is a fairly simple matter ,

providing it is properly understood.
The important point is that it does not
consist in the application of any single
patent remedy. Spraying will not do
the work. Pruning will not cure all
the troubles. Tillage alone will be
worth very little. The only way to get
the desired result is to apply proper

] methods all along the line. The soil
should be loosened up and proper drain-
age

¬

provided. The trunks should be
scraped clean and spread with copper
sulphate or bordeaux mixture. Old
dead limbs should be cut out. A rea-

sonable
¬

but not excessive pruning
should be given. Thorough spraying
should be undertaken.

Unprofitable Vcriccics-
.In

.

case the trees are of mixed or un-

profitable
¬

varieties they should be re-
grafted to standard sorts. It is not
likely that additional plant food will
be required at first , except on soils
very much depleted. AU orchard taken
vigorously in hand in the matter of
tillage , pruning and spraying is apt to
start into a ttrong growth at once , and
if a good deal of raw fcrlillner is ap-

plied
¬

there may easily be more growth
than is desirable. However , one must
keep his ecs open , and in case the
trees show the want of more food it
should be given. It is really a coin-
parathely

-

easy matter if all these
things are systematical/! attended to-

te bring an old orchard round , accord-
ing

¬

to Country Gentleman. It requires
from tw"o to live years to do it, depend-
ing

¬

on the condition of things when
the matter is taken in hand.

SURFACE GRADING.-

An

.

Implement Used In Preparing Land
For Irrigr.tion.

Cue of the implement * in use in pre-
paring land for irrigation is1 the grader
shown in the sketch. The land is first
plowed and then well graded. The
grader consists of an oak frame at-

tached
¬

to three low metal wheels and
two steel shod wooden runners. The
cutting blade is five and a half feet
long , twenty inches wide and curved.

A WHEELED GRADER/

The blade is raised or lowered by
means of a hand wheel , and when a
load has been collected by cutting off
the knolls the machine is locked by
the foot of the teamster and driven
to the nearest low place ,

' where it may-
be dumped in a heap or scattered out
in a thin layer. It takes two horses to
pull it in loose , granular soil , but three
and occasionally four may be required
in firm hard soil. The cost is about

Disinfection of Stables.-
In

.

discxissing the importance of the
disinfection of stables and the danger
of neglecting it Dr. Ilaring of Califor-
nia

¬

points out that'negligence in prop-

erly
¬

disinfecting stalls and stable *

whei-e animals affected with conta-
gious

¬

diseases have been is frequently
the cause of a reappearance of the dis-

ease.
¬

." The germs of glanders , for ex-

ample.
¬

. may remain alive iu stabies for
several months after the diseased ani-

mals
¬

have been removed , and if thor-
ough

¬

disinfection is not resorted to all
animals housed in the stable are sub-

ject
¬

to infection from this source.-

"Many
.

failures to eradicate tuberculo-
sis

¬

from daily herds by the repeated
application of the tuberculosis test and
the prompt removal of all reacting ani-

mals
¬

arc due to the fact that the sta-

bles
¬

were not. disinfected. " Tubercu-
losis

¬

spreads rapidly among cattle
closely herded together.To prevent
this stables should be thoroughly disin-

fected
¬

at least once a* year.

New England White Pine.
White pine is easily the leading

packing box material of New England
and 344 box factories were reputed in
the six 5s"ew England states in 1003-

.Of

.

a total consumption of G00433.00U

board feet white pine furnished Sl.S
per cent , or more than four times as
much asill other kinds combined. For
the boxmakers it is an ideal wood , and
the manufacturers would be hard

'pressed to iind a suitable substitute.
Practically all of the wood used in
the manufacture of such boxes is ob-

tained
¬

locally , and of late years a
shortage of lumber suitable for the
purpose has confronted the New Eng-

land

¬

box manufacturers , as they de-

pend
¬

for their supply of lumber main-
ly

¬

upon farmers' wood lots. Forestry
authorities assert that the land now
producing pine can be made to produce
moip and that land which now bears
a growth of inferior trees can be made
to produce pine.

iu
( n li it-

tbigh. .

Horses branded
ion Ifft-
shoulder
or thigh ,

Some Some branded
i ran ( led ; on rifjlu. tliigl-

oron left shon der.-

P.

.
shonldcra-
or lliijj

. S. Rowley
Kennedy , - Nebraska.

Same as cut on left
side and hip , aud on
left shouidpr of her ¬

ses. AlsoKSSi on
left Hide
hip.

Some oat-
ti

-
brana-

ed
-

ng peg (either side up) on
left side or hip. p on left Jaw and e t shoulder
of horses ,

QJQ on left hip of horses.-

N"
.

*

on left ] :t\v of horses

O. W. Bennett
Simeon Neb

Stock branded
with 7 on lelt hip
ilso same as cut

Range betwe ii-

k'kirdonand Suale
creeks and on tne-
Niobrarsi river

George Heyne
Cody , Neb

Brand registered
No 1027

Horses branded on
left shoulder

Range north and
south of Cutcomb
fake in Cherry Co-

P. . H. Young.
imeon. Nebr.

Cattle branded
as cut on lefr side

Rome CLYon Ieft-

side. .

ttn left jaw of"-

V horses.

Range on Gordon Creek north of Simeon ,

A T DAVIS
Postofflce address

Hyaunia , Neb
On right side

horses
> n left

shoulder

also cattle
ou riijht s d >

Range l mile*
onrrb of Hvannfs-

C. . H Little.
Merriman , Nebr-

On either side
Horses saici on

hip Also Q >
Range Lake CreeK

SD

Pat Peiper

Simeen Nebr

Roan Brothers
Woodlake Neb

John Roan's
ptivate mark , slit
in left ear

C. P Jordan.

Rosebud , SD
Horses und

tame as cut. also
CJ BEJ on ripbt-
hip. .
Range on Oak and
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal rewardfor information
leading to detection_ Of rustlers of

r-eanug any of these braods

Albert Whipple & Sons
Rosebud , H , D.

Cattle branded
SOS on left side
OSO on riehtsiae
Some cattle also
have affen neck
Some with A on
left shoulder and
some branded
with two bars

;ros * hfml nnar.-

t. + asr " 'll? Some Texas
cattle branded si O on lett side add some
on left side.
Horses branded SOS on left hlo. Some" cattle
branded AW bar connected or. both sides and
iflft hip of horse *.

s 1M-P-A-N-S Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

The 5-cent package s enough lor usual occas-
8i ns. The family bottte ( O cents ) contains a- for a vear. AH druirci ts sell them

MILL PRICES FOR FEED ,

January 15 , 1907-
.PerCwt.

.

. Per Ton.
Bran , sacked § 90 §1700
Shorts , sacked 1 00 19 00
Screenings , sacked 70 13 00
Chop Feed , sacked 1 10 ' 21 00
Corn , sacked 1 00 19 00
Chop Corn , sacked 1 05 20 00
Oats , sacked 1 15 22 00

r
t MR 4F 5 1*- ..

ou ti ( t-

cut. . d-lnch bu
and 24-Inch circle ;

Brand registered

Horses
branded

''der.-
lnnb5

.
c'rc> lln-

Parmelee

, box. He istered 876. Rangeml ! ** nonth
Irwin on NIobrara nver

Cattle Co.-

Ro
.

obud3. D ,

Cattle branded
as cut on left side
with stripe under
tail.

Horses brandoa
left thigh ,

Range on Soldier cree-

k.Metzger

.

Bros. ,
} o e

Cattle branded
anywhere on lelt-
side. .

Earmark , square
crop right ear.

Horses have
.same brand on
left thigh.

Range on Gordon and Snake Creeks.-
A

.
Reward of $250 will b * j-aid to any person for X
Information leading to the arrest and final
conviction of any person or persons stealing
cattle with above brand-

.Jos.

.

. onatol
Valentine , Nebr.
Range on NIo-

brara
¬

river four
mllefl east of Ft.-

NIobrara.
.

.
Horses and

cattle branded
nB connected on
left hip or side as-
nhown in cut

H A BUCK

Postofflco addrtss
Hyannis , Neb

Branded on lelt side
Range eighteen miles
north of TIvannls-

J.. A. YARYAN

Pullman , Nebr
Cattle branded JY-
on right side
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any information
leading to the re-
covery

¬
of cattlij

strayed from my

Sandy Williams.-
Nebr

.

Mostlv OB left
side , borne on
right side

Horses same on-
lef t shoulder

Range Lake
rreek. S , D./

D. M. Sears.

Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
us 011 cut.left side
fcome on left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

, Range Square
Lake.

WILLIAM BEAMEB
\

Gordon , Nebr. /

Cattle branded
same as cut on
left side.

Horses
branded !

on left-
shoulder. .

Range 6 miles
south of Irwia.-

J.

.

. B. Lord
Simeon Neb

Stock branded
same as cut back
right shoulder andon rignt hip

RanKe on thtNiobrara

ALONZO HEATH

Postofflce address
Cody. Nebraska

On left
side. Horj-
ses left-
shoulder. .

Range north
Cutcomb Lake

Garner Brot&era.

. Nebr

tie

Horses on loft
ihonlder.-

Ransre

.

North
JLli-

.thigh.

.

Sawyer Bros.-

ostofflce
.

address.-
Gaels.

.
. Nebr-

G. . K. Sawyer has
charge of these cat-
tle

¬

Horses D s on
left shoulder Some
istocklEra ''Bit aide_ _ , --orsB&Jr ea same

. ige on dnakf rtvfrzg&l

Land ana Feeding Co
Jartlett RIcharasPres Will G Comstock V PChasC Jamison Sec&Treas

Cattle branded onany part of animal :
also th *> following
brands :

norses
same

.Range between
Gordon on the F.E

- - s-ar <J


